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· Ag.in.t the Initiativ. M••• un R.I.tive to

Boxing Corit••t ..
This is simply a bill to legalize prize fighting. A four-round contest, such as is permitted under the present law, may be aD.
athletic exhibition. A twelve-round contest
such as this blll permits, for a prize and gate
money, with a "decision" in case one of the
contestants is knocked out or disabled in ten
rounds, is a prize fight, pure and simple.
Forbidding prize fights has leong been the
policy of the State' of California.
The
brutality and other' evils which led to the
adoption of this polioy are too familiar to
need discussion. This is Jperely. the latest
of a series of efforts to reverse that policy.
Attempts were made to induce the last three
legislatures to legalize prize fighting, but in
spite of an active (not to say shameless)
lobby, all three legislatu!"es rejected the proposal. Now, despairing of the people's representatives, appeal is made to the people
themselves. Of course, the result will be the
same.
A "commission" is provided. irremovable
by the Governor. which is given exclusive
jurisdiction over the fighting.
There are
ample provisions against cheating the gamblers on their bets or the state on its rakeoft, but few against anv of the 'other evils of
Prize tighting.
The powers of this irresponsible and irremovable commission are so
exclusive that the fighters and their promoters will be effectively immune from interference by any other department of the
government. The Govern6r has no means of

disciplining the commission. The legislature
can not pass any laws on the subject or even
ame'nd thIs one. The 'assessing of penalties
is left so ingeniously to the commission alone
that it would be difficult_to get either fighten
or promoters into the. courts for anything
short of murder.
Whatever regulations
(except against cheating the gamblers) this
commission refuses to enact or e'nforce no
one else can do anything about. And the
commission automatically will be controlled
by the fight promoters since the commissioners serve without pay (though with unlimited expense allowance) and no one else
would accept the job on those terms.
This absence of pay, however, does not
apply to the subordinates of the commissioners. They are required to appoint a
secretary, who is obviously to be the "whole
works." He is to receive $3,600 annually, plus
traveling "and other" expenses without limit.
They may also appoint as many other
Clmployees as they like. at such salaries as
they choose, up to a limit of $40,000 a year.
The funds are to come from certain fees and
from a rake-off of five per cent of the gate
receipts. Any excess, if there were any,
would go to old soldiers' homes. This, like
the provision that the fights shall not be on
Sunday, is an ob.Jious sop to catch votes.
If the people of California have changed
their minds, and now wish to Invite the prize
fighters, their touts and promoters, to make
California their headquarters again, 'they can
say ·so by approving this bill.
Otherwise--Vote NO!
CHESTER H. RO\VELL.

COUNTY OFFJC,ERS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 15. Amends
Section 9 of Article XI of Constitution, which prohibits increase
in salary of county officer, by inserting therein a proviso authorizing
8 Legislature by general laws to provide that such additional deputies
or assistants as may be necessary and proper be allowed to the
prinCipal in any county office during his term and also provide that
the compensation of such deputy or assistant .be increased during
the term of office of such principal.

II

YES'

NO

(For full text of Amendment see· page 9, Part II.)
Argument in Favqr of Senate Constitution.1
Amendment No. 15.
This ·proposed c~nst!tutional amendment
relates to the employment of officers and
deputies for the various counties of thls
state, and the fixing of their compensation.
Under' a recent ruling of the supreme court,
\t was held that the legislature )lad no power
to provtde additional deputies for any county
to be employed during the term of office of
the then incumbent.
This Interpretation of the law works a.
very serious hardship (,n counties whose
population is rapidly growing and the work
In the various oftlces thereby greatly in[Tenl

creased. The amendment In no way affects
the salaries of the county' officials, nor if
adopted will it occasion the employment of
any officers or deputies not necessary to
perform the actual work incumbent upon
them. Many instances wlCre presented to the
legislature which demonstrated clearly that
a tremendous hardship was being experienced
in many of the counties of our state, for the
reason that under the law as it stands today
suftlcient help could not be employed to pertorm all the service of the oftlce.
The law as it stands today compels the
legislature to anticipate the help that will be
necessary in the various counties for a period
of four years in the future, and in so doing

the le;;,'islature might provide more help than
was necessary or would become necessary.
'"l-te adoption of this amendment will IPake
';lOsslble for the legislature to avoid any'
,<:h mistakes.
This amendment should be adopted to permit the efficient and proper handling of
county governmental affairs where it neces-

sarily requires additional
it will be ~mployed for
'VOTE YES.
E.
State Senator

working force. and
no other purpose.
P. SAMPLE.
Fortieth District.

H. C. NELSON,
State Senator First District.

TAXATION. As.sembly )Constitutional Amendment 30. Adds Section
12t to Article XIII of Constitution. Authorizes taxation of notes.
debentures, shares of stock. bonds. solven\. credits or mortgages. not
now exempt. in manner. at rate or proponionate to value. different
9 from other property. and in, lieu of all other property taxes thereon.
requiring equitable distribution thereof to political subdivision
wherein . levied ; ratcl; not to exceed those on other property not
exempt. 'and when fixed by legislature altered only by two-thirds
vote of each house; property taxed for state purposes under Section
14 of same article unaffected hereby.

YES"

NO

(For full text.of Amendment see page 10, Part II.)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitututional Amendment No. 30.
Domestic stocks and bonds (stocks and
bonds based on property within the State of
CaJi)'ornia) are not taxable in this state.
Stocks and bonds issued outside of Californ.ia (known as "foreign" stocks and bonds)
and evidences or" indebtedness including real
"ate mortgages on real property located
..8ide of California. when held by individual
~sidents of the state. are taxable at their full
value and ha.ve to pay the same tax rate as
that applied to other property.'
Under this law. the combined city and
• county tax ofte'n equals the entire amount of
interest or dividend earned by the property.
Naturally,' then. the owners of "foreign"
stocks are carefuf to avoid acquiring legal
residence in California or. if they acknowledge lef,:al residence. seldom list for' assessment the "foreign" securities they own.
Under our present syster.l, then. injustice is
,done either to the owners of this type of
property or to the state.
H this proposed amendment is adopted. the
legislature will be enabled to provide a method
of tax!;lg foreign securities which is both
more just to the owner anit will produce more
revenue for our state.
Taxing authorities everywhere recognize
the'dlf..culty of securing a just tax on this
kind of property. Certain other states. notably New' York and Connecticut. have proved
that when a moderate tax was levied on
"foreign" stocks and bonds. the owners in
steadily in(~reasiJlg numbers listed their hold1ngs on the tax rolls. Consequently. the
amount of revenue collected from this type
of property under a moderate tax levy far
E>xceeded tha\. produced by the high rate
ch as that imposed by our present system.
rhls proposed amendment, like that found
so desirable in these other states, will not

only vroduce more revenue by bringing more
of these holdings to light but will encourage
many who have thus far avoided it to acquire
legal residence in California.
You can see clearly that any action of the
legislature pertaining to these foreign securities will be subject to the referendum like all
other legislative acts. Moreover. this proposed amendment specifically provides that
the taxes raised by the state on this type of
property shall not go to the general funds of
the state but will be distributed to the munic~
palities and counties where they are owned.
This brillgs definite advantage to th(J separate
Iocali ti es.
The benefits to be secu.red to the State of
California through tlie psssage of this act are
so much des'ired by the assessors and business men of California that in 1922. at the
annual meeting of the County Assessors
Association of California. they petitioned the
legislature to resubmit this measure to the
people. believing that its failure to secure
sufficient votes at the last election was due
to t11>3 fact that the people did not understand its full import. 'l'here Is no doubt
that this is one of the most constructive
pieces of legl:olatioIi passed in recent years
and the voters of th~ state should give it
their unqualified support.
. WILLIAM SEWARD SCOTT.
Assemblyman Twenty-seventh District.
FRANK C. WELLER.
Assemblyman Sixty-first District.

Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 30.
Assembly Constitutional.Amendment No ..30
is well intentioned. but destructive of the
very logic of systems. It directs that the
legislature may, subject to the referendum,

,

[Eleven]

Ahy club, corporation, organlzilt1o~,
or person who violates any of the
'Visions of this act, for Which a penalty Is
• herein expressly prellCrlbed, shall be gunty
vL - a. misdemeanor.

Sec. 16.

~ "soCiatlol1

\

P1\OVlIIION8. iutFEr.UD TO.
'Section four hundred twelve of the Penal
Code, referred to In the proposed amendment,
reads a. follows:
Sec. 412. Any person, who, within this state
engages In, or instigates, alds, encourages, or
does any act to further, a pugilistic contest, or
fight, or ring or prize, fight, or sparring or
boxing el<htblUon, taking or to take place
either within or without this state, between
two or more persons, with or without gloves,
for any price, reward or compensation, directly
or indirectly, or who goes into training preparatory to such pugilistic contest, or fight, or
ring or prize fight, or ~parring or boxing
exhibition, or acts as aider, abettor, backer,
umpire, referee, trainer, second, surgeon, _ or
assistant, at suclr pugilistic contest, or fight,
or ~!~~ or prize fight, or sparring or boxing
exhIbItlOn, or who sends or publishes a challenge or, acceptance 01'- a challenge, hr who
knowingly carries or delivers such challenge or acceptance, or who gives or takes
or receives' any tickets, tokens, prize, money,
or thing of value, from any person or pel-sons,- for the p~rp0!le of seeing or witnessIng any such pugIlistIc contest. Or fight, or ring
or ,prize fight, or sparring or boxing exhibition, or who, being the owner,lessee. agent,
or occupant of any vessel, building, hotel, room,
enclosure or ground, or any part thereof,
whether for gain, hire, 'reward or gratuitously
or otherwise, permits the same to be used or
occupied foI' such a pugilistic contest, or fig;ht,
-~, ring or prize fight, or sparring or boxmg
1ipition, or who lays, makes. offers or accepts,
Del: or bets, or wager or, Wagers, upon the
• "BUrt of any feature of any pugilistic contest,
or fight, or ring or prize fight, or sparring or
boxlllJ( exhibition, or acts as stakeholder of
any web bet or bets, or wager or, wagers, shall
be InfItty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereat, shall Qe fined not less than, one hundred dollar.e nor more than one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned in the county jail not
less than thirty days nor eXgeeding one ,year;
provided, however, that amateur boxing exhibitions may be held within this state, of a limited number of rounds, not exceeding four of
the duration of three mlnut.es each; the interval
between eacn round shall be one minute, and
the contestants weighing one hU,ndred and fortyfive pounds or over shall wear gloves of not
lesl!! than eight ounces each in weight, and
eontestantl!! weighing under ,one hundred and
fO,rtY-five pounds may wear gloves of I)ot less
th\U1 six ounces each in ,weight. All' gloves
used by contestal}ts in such amateur boxing.
exhibitions shall be so constructed, as that the
soft padding between the outside covering shall
be evenly distributed over the back of said

gloves and cover the knuckles and back ot .the
hands. And no bandages of any kind shall be
used on the pands or arms of the contestants•
For the purpose of this statute an amateur
boxing exhibition shall be and Is lJ.ereby defined
as one in ,which no contesta.nt has received or
shall receive in ~ny ,form, directly or Indirectly.
any money, prIze, reward or compensation
either for th. expense's of training for such
contest or (for taking part therein, except· as
herein expressly provided., Nor shall any per.!lon appear as contestant in such amateur
exhibition who prior thereto has received any
compensation or reward In any form for displaying, exercising or -giving any -example of
his skill in or knowledge of athletic exercises.
or for rendering services of any kind to any
athletic organization or to any person or per,sons as trainer, coach, Instructor or otherwise.
or who shall have been employed in any man,
ner professiOnally by reason of his athletic
skill or knowledge; provided, however, that 8;
medal or trophy may be awarded to each contestant in such amateur boxing exhibitions,
not to exceed in value the sum of $35.00 each
which such medal or trophy must have engraved
thereon the name of the winner and the date
of the event; but no portion of any admission
fee or fees ,cJ:1~rged Or received for any amateur
boxing exhIbItIOn shall be paid or giveR, to any
contestant in such amateur boxing exhibition
either directly or indirectly. nor shall any gift
be given to or received by such contestants for
participating in such boxing exhibition except
said medal or trophy. At every amat~ur boxing exhibition held in this state and permitted
by this section of the Penal Code, any sheriff
constable, marShal, pOliceman or other peace
officer of the city, county or other political
subdivision, where such exhibition is being
held, shall have the right to, and it is hereby
declared to be his duty to stop !l,.uch exhibition, whenever it shall appear to hIm that the
contestants are so unevenly matched or for any
other reason, th!l said contestants have been,
or either of them, has been seriously injured
'or there is danger that said contestants, or
either of them, will' be seriously injured If
such contest continues, and he may call to
his assista.nce in enforcing his order to I!!top
said exhibition, as many peace officers or male
citizens of the state as may be necessary fOF
that purpose. Provided, further, that any contestant who shall" continue to participate in
such exhibition after an order to stop such
exhibition shall have been given by such peace
officer, or who shall violate any of the ~gula
tions herein ',prescribed, for governing a ateur
boxing exhibitions, shall be deemed gu tty of
violating this sectlon of the Penal Code and
subject to the punishment nerein provIded.
Nothing in this- section contained shall be
construed to prevent, any county, city and
county, or iJ;lcorporated city or town from prohibiting, by'"l:>rdinance, the holding or conducting of any boxing exhibition, or any perso):l
from engaging in any such boxing exhibition
therein.

Semite Constitutional Amendment 15. Amends
Section 9 of Article XI of Constitution, which prohibits increase YES
in salary of county officer, by inserting therein a proviso authorizing
Legislature by general law$' to provide that such additional deputi'es - - - - - - or 8.!11ij,stants as may be necessary and proper be allowed to the
princip'al in, any county office during his term and also provide that
the compensation of such deputY. or assistant be increased during
NO
the term of office of such principal.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

8

r'~ate

Constitutional Amendment No. i5-A
resolution to propose to the people of the
State of California an amendment to the
constitution of said state by amending
section nine of article eleven thereof.
relating, to the compen~tion of city-,
county. town or municipal officers.
-

Re",olved by ,the senate, the a.!!l!embly concurring, That the legislature of the State of
California, at its forty-fifth regular session
cODImencing on the eighth day of January. 'one
t.housand nine- hundred twenty-three, two- ,
thirds of all the members elected to each of
the two houses of said legislature voting in
favor j;h~reof, hereby propos(fs to the people
,[Nine]

of the State of Callfornla that section nine of
article eleven of the constttutl9n of thlll lltate
... amended to read all follows:
PROPOSED

AMENDMEN~

(Proposed changes In provisions are printed in
black~faced type.)
Sec. 9. ThE!' compensation of any city, county,
to]Vn or municipal officer shall not be increased
after his ~lection or during his term of office;
provided, however, that the legislature may
provide by general laws that such additional
deputIes 4r assistants a8 may be necessary and
proper be allowed to the principal In any
county office during his term and that the
legislature may also provide that the com-

r,

eneatlon of such deputy
ncreased durl ng the term
principal. The term of any
not be extended beyond the
he is elected or appoin ted.

or a •• 'etant b.,
of office of a" ...,
such otl\cer •
period for w.

EXISTING PROVISIONS.

(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed
in italics.)
Sec. 9. The compensation of any county,
city, town, or municipal officer shall not be
increased after his election or during his term
of office; nor shall. the term of any such officer
be extended beyond the period for which he il!
elected or appointed.

TAXATION.

9

I

Assembly Constiutional Amendment 30.
Adds Section
121 to Article XIII of Constitution. Authorizes taxation of notes,' YES
debentures, shares of stock, bonds, solvent credits or mortgfLges, not'
now exempt, in manner, at rate or proportionate to value, different
from other property, and in lieu of all other property taxes thereon,
requiring equitable distrlbutjon tlrereof to political subdivision
wherein levied; rates not to exceed those on other property not
exempt, an~ when fixed by Legislature altered only by two-thirds I NO ,
vote of each house; property taxed for state purposes under'Section
14 of same article unaffected hereby.

---1---
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Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 30--A
resolution to propose to the people of the
State of California that the constitution
of said state be amended by adding to
article thirteen theteof a new section, to be
nUll\bered twelve and one-half, relative to
revenue and taxation.
Resolved by the assembly, the'senate concurring, That the legislature of the State of california at Its forty-tifth regular sesslon,beginning
on the eighth day of January, one thousand nine
hundred twenty-three, two-thirds of all the
members elected to each of the houses of said
legislature voting in favor thereof, hereby propO/HlS to the qualified electors of the State of
CAlifornla that a neW section be added to article
>thirteen of the constitution of the State of California to be known and designated as section
twelve and one-half of article thirteen of the
constitution of the State of California and to
read as follows:

PROVISIONS REFERRED TO,

The Initiative and referendum provisions of the
constitution (section one, article four) 'referred
to In the proposed amendment read as follows:
Section 1. Tp,e legislative power of this state
shall be vested in a senate and assembly which
shall be designated "The Legislature of the Stp'
of California," but the people reserve to thr
selves the power to propose laws and arne.
ments to the constitution, and to adopt or reje<;L
the same, at the polls Independent of the legislat,!re, and also reserve the power. at their own
optIOn,' to so adopt or reject any act, or section
or part of any act, passed by the legislature.
The enacting clause of every law shall be "The
people of the State of Callfornla do enact as
foIlows:".
The Initia~ve.
The first power reserved to the people sball be
known as the Initiative, Upon the presentation
to tJie secretary of state of a petition certified
as
herein provided' to have been signed by
PROfoSBD AMENDMENT;
qualified electors, equal In number to eight per
cent of a.1I the votes cast for all, candidates for
Sec. 12j. The legislature, subject to s~ti"n
governor at the 'last >.pt'eceding general election;
one of article four shall have power to provide
at which a. governor was elected, propOSing a
for the assessment, levy arid collection of taxes
law or amendment to the constitution. set forth
'.lpon all notes, debentures, shares of capital
In full in said petition, the secretary of state
stock, bonds, solvent credits or mortgages, not
",hall submit the said proposed law or amende ~empt from taxation under the provisions of
ment to the co!)stltution to the electors at the
tJ.is constitution, in a manner, at a rate or rates
next succeeding general election occurring subor in proportion to value different from any
sequent to ninety days after the presentation
other property in this state subject to taxation;
aforesaid of said petition, or ·at any special
taxes imposed by any act of the legislature
adopted pursuant to the powers hereby conelection called by the governor in his discretion
prior to such general election. All such initiative
ferred shall be. in lieu of all other property taxes,
petitions shall have printed across the top
stlSte, county, municipal or· district, upon such
thereof In twelve point black-face type the
prOperty. The legislature shall provide for an
following: "Initiative measure to be submitted
equitable distributlon of such taxes to the
directly to <the electors."
county, municipality or district in which such
property is taxed; ~ovided, that the rate or'
Upon the presentation to the secretary of
rates:·of taxation of such securities, and penalstate, at any time not less than ten days before
ties, shall not exceed those assessed or imposed
the commencement of any regular session of the
upon other property in this state .not exempt
legislature, of a petition certified as herein pro[rom taxation, and that woen the sarpe shall
vided to have been Signed by qualified electors
have been fixed by the legislature, they shall not, of the state equal in number to Ove per cent of
LIe altered except by vote ,of two-thirds of all
all the votes cast for all <fandidates for governor
tbe members elected to each 0{ the two houses
at the last preceding general election, at whkh
¥Oting in favor thereof.
a governor was elected, proposillg a law set fo,,·
Nothing In this act sban be construed to apply
in full In said petition, the secretary of str
tnany property the taxation of which is proshall transmit ·the eam .. to the legislature
vided for In section fourteen of this article nor
soon doS it convenes and organizes. The law pru
to authorize the ,assessment or taxation of any
posed by such petition shall be either enacted or
II;-operty no,!" exempt from taxation under· this
rejected without change or amendment by the
legislature, within forty days fron! 'the time it
" ec3lltlt I1tlon. ' .
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